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not risk mucb by prophesying a like history and triumph
of no-part yism in politics. But that can be reacbed only by
" the slow process of public education," bringing the
trained common-sense of the race one day to bear upon
the problpm. ___

SHAT a deligbtful reunion must bave been that of the
old Upper Canada (Jollege boys which took place on

prize day- last week, in connection with the first public
reception in the new and magnificent building. Thougb
the silver-baired youtbs who, in imagination, took their
places on the forms or sbouldered their bats and showed
how gaines were won, as of yore, must have missed some
of the old associations, witb the indefinable charm whicb
clings to local and material objects and cannot be enjoyed
quite to the full apart from thein, yet their loss in this res-
pect would be more than counterbalanced by the pleasure
they mnust have felt in realizing that the spirit of the old
school still lived and had simply cbanged its place, to
enter on a new career amid its ampler and more beautiful
surroundings. When the question, " Wbat shahi be done
with Upper Canada College 1" was up for consideration
we did not hesitate to express our opinion that the insti-
tution bad logically no place in the Provincial systein, and
should be thrown for support upon the loyalty and liberality
of its numerous alumni and other wealtby friends. We
still think that its continued existence as essential the
scbool of a class, and to a certain extent a rival of the
Higb Schools and Collegiate Institutes wbich are an
integral part of the public sehool systein, is an anomaly,
and that it sbould have taken its place among the excel-
lent voluntary scbools, whicb wo are glad te see increasing
in number and influence, to meet special wants and supply
elements of training whicb cannot be had in the ordiaary
publice shools. But let ail tbat pass. Seeing that it bas
heen decided tbat the College shaîl he continued on the old
foundation, we heartily congratulate its Principal, Faculty,
students and friende on the very favourable auspices under
which it bas entered upon its new lease of life. As
Principal Dickson well said, in bis interesting address, the
residential school differs widely froin the day scbool in its
functions. t does a work in tbe formation of character
whicb the day scbool cannot do. The formative influences
it brings to bear are operating, net for a few bours in
the twenty-four, but threughout tbe wbole day. t forms
a little commonwealth in itself, governed to a large extent
by a public sentiment of its own; and, we would add, by
the character of thiat public sentiment is determined the
character of the scbool, and of the formative influences it
exerts upon those wbo frem in ue to turne enter it. The
charactr r of that sentiment is, in its turn, determined by
those who control the work and discipline of the scbool,
and especially by the many at its head. Hence it is ne
wonder that Principal Dickson feels tbat a heavy res-
ponsibility rests upoa bim. Happily be may aise feel,
and ne doubt dees feel, that a great eppertunity is set
before him, in wbich be may emulate tbe career of an
Arnold or a Thring and become, in the bighest sense, a
public benefactor. Ln this grand work be and all
associated witb bim bave tbe bearty sympatby and geod
wishes of Tiua WEEK.

T HE personnel of the Civil Service Cemmnissien appeinted
by the Premier pursuant te the anneuncernent made

during tbe session bas net escaped unfaveurable criticisin.
The main objections seem te be neg'itiv-) ratber than posi-
tive. Tbat is te say, exception is taken te the Commis-
sien because of what it dees net, ratber than because of
what it does, include. Scime of the members ef tbe Com-
mission, te say the least, are net generally knewn te have
proved tbemselves pessessed ef the kind and anieunt of
knowledge and experience necessary for the discbarge ef
se, important a trust. This is unfortunate, for in tbe con-
stitution of sucb a body it is ef tbe first importance that
its members sbould be s0 well and favourably known as
te comnmand, by tbeir very naines, general confidence in
the tboroughness of their work and the value of their
recommendations. But this alleged deficiency of qualifica-
tion, bowever true it may be of serne of the persons named
as xrembers of tbe Commission, can by ne means be
asserted of al. We migbt, for instance, without suggest-
ing any invidieus compariseas, mention the naine ef Mr.
George ilague, manager of the Mercbants Bank, Mon-
treal, as that of one uaexceptienally well qualified, in
point alike of character, ability and persona] experience,
for the duties of the position. Cemplaint bas been made,
net without force, of the comparatively small representa-

i tion given te Ontario on the Comission. We are dis-
posed te deprecate rather tban te urge sectional considera-
tiens in public matters, yet it cannot be denied that tbere

1 are matters in wbîcb local dlaims are entitled te attention.
La determining, for instance, how the management of the
business affairs of the Conf ederation sbould be changed and
improved, it was but reasenable te expect that Ontarie, as

1 the partner baving the largest capital invested and paying
moat of tbe running expenses, sbould bave bad an influen-
tial, if net a controlling, veice ini the investigation. But
thea the saie remark would hold gond in reference te tbe
composition of the Governinent itseîf, in wbicb, for some
reasen, Ontario bas net for inany years biad an influence
at ail propertionate te bier share in tire political concern.
La this case, bowever, Mr. Hague, by reasen of bis long
residence and business training in Ontario, is perhaps
quite as well qualifled te represent the Upper as tbe
Lower Province. On tbe wbole we sec ne reasea te doubt
tbat the Commissioners wbo have been naied may find it
easy te recomînend, as did their predecessors a few years
a-0, a very much better systelu than that whieh at pres-
ent prevails ini the Civil Set-vice departments, especially in
tbe matter of appointinents and promotions. But is there
any reasoa te bepc tbat aîiy recommendations they may
makre, save in matters of detail, will be carnied eut te any
better purpose than were those of the fermer Commission1
Perhaps se. The revelations of the summer may bave had
their effect. Certain it is, that., whatever rom there may
be for imprevement in tbe details of management in the
different departmients and offices, ne radical and lasting
reforin can be eifected, unless and until the wbole systern
of patronage, with its oppertunities for favouritism, nepe-
tism and subtle bribery, is donc away witb, and a tborough
reconstruction on the basis ef appointinent and promotion
by menit alone substituted. Whether such a reform can
be eflected on the linos laid down in advance by the Pre-
mier is, we fear, doubtful. ILt is, at any rate, somnewbat
discouraging that the Government should bave pro.
nounced beforeband against a permanient Board of Civil
Service Commissioners, witb full centrol. ILt is bard te
conceive of any other methed wbich cari secure the desired
result of lifting the Civil Service of tbe Dominion te a
bigber plane than tbat it' now occupies as a wheel in tbe
party macbinery. ___

T HIE announicement tbat Mr. Balfour bas been cbosen as
tbe successer of tbe late Mr. Smith ini the British

lieuse ef Commons is but in accordance witb genieral
expectation. Mr. Balfour bas been inarked eut frein the
flrst by bis exceptional strengtb and bis unique record in
tbe risb Secretaryship as by far tire most eligible man for
the position. Whatever diffierences of opinion-and tbcse
are exceedingly widc-may exist as te the character of bis
administration of that office, ne ont, can deny tbat it bias
been marked by great ability and very unusual firmness.
Tbese are qualities tbat are always ini demand in import-
ant Goverament positions. There are, bowever,. other
qualities equally rare and scarcely less indispensable for
successful leadersbip in the Commons, sucb as uinfailing
tact, command of tempen, and suavity of mariner. Judg.
iag frein tbe Parliamentary reports we should bc inclined
te think Mn. Balfoun more likely te fail in regard te tbe
latter quality than eitber ef the othErs. Ris leadership
will cetainly be in marked centrast in many respects te
that ef bis predecesser. Wbether it will be more success-
fui or satisfactory on the wbole romains te be seen, as aIse
wbethen his popularity within certain large cincles will
bave any effect in staying the pregress ef the Oppositien.
La one respect Mr. Batfeur will bc at a disadvantage. Se
mach will be expected freom hini tlîat bhi will find it diffi-
cuit te equal, mucb less te surpass, expectation. There
wilI, therefere, be ne rom for agreeable surprise, wbile
partial failure would bc almost disastrous.

A MURDER almost, tbough by ne means quite, unique
in the annals of crime was committed in the suburbs

ef Liverpool a few weeks ago. Samuel Crawford, aine
years old, and iRobert Shearon, eight years old, murdered
ia cold blood a lad named Eccles, in order te steal bis
clothes. Crawford being an incorrigible truant, his
mother, in erder te prevent bis leaving tbe bouse, had
locked up bis clothes. Hie wrapped himself in some old
bit et clotb or canvas and made bis escape, and, in coin-
pany witb Shearon, of set purpose and at ter tbree separate
efforts, drowned Eccles, in order te possess bimself of bis
clothes. The Spectator says :"ILt is a frigbtful stery ; but
what is te be done with the ciminals, if convicted ? Mod-t
ern opinion will net allow eft teir execu tien ; and impris-E

*ennent for lite is a penalty wbicb tbey will scarCelY teel.
*They will in manhood forget the crime, or that tbey ever
3 were free. . . The children may practically be rewarded

ton being crmminal." The assumption ithat a lite of severe
nestraint, with bard, perpetual and bopless labour, would

1be scancely felt, or might even become a practical reward,
iis a larger one than most miada will, we think, be able Il

trame. But ]et that pass. That in the Spectater'8 W17 et
putting tbe case which invites comment is the regree
seemingly implied that modern opinion will net permit the
banging et these cbild criminals. This, in its turii, seein 5

based on an implied assumption that wbat tbe sentiffent
cf justice, or the well-being cf society demands, is t'ha'
the cuîprits be made te suifer pain as nearly as laY 1"e
cemmensurate witb their guilt. Logically this view PO'I0 s1

ite torture, for the momentary suffering iniflicted by exe*
cution would be incomparably lesa than that involved '.11

iimprisonment for lite. Lt cannot bc that the SpectatOr 10
otbinking et the detenrent effeet of the punisbment, hecBuS5

it is obvious tbat neitber tbe execution ner the împri8oOn
ment of these two beys would have any appreciabl'

influence in deterring others cf like age and propeOsîties
frein similar crimes. 0f course cbildren capable ef 00
abocking a deed could net be left te rua at large. Tbey
would be more dangerous tban wild beasts. The 01117

tbing that it sems possible for modern opinion te iipproe
in their case is that they be put under the influence of
tbe stnengest motives wbiuh can be breught te bear with 0
view te developing in tbem, if possible, seme bumllan

Cbristiaa feeling, and thus bringing thein in the course. of
long years te a proper sense cf the enormity cf their
crime. Sbould tbis ever be efected, the life-long' "renlers
wbich would tellow would surely be a punishient 8evere
enougb te satisty the most unpitying sense et justice' Or
tbe mest viadictive desire for vengeance.

8 BUT somebow," the Spectator will stili say, ci that ig

net wbolly satisfactory." Certainly net - otbîng
cennected witb sucb an affair can bo satisfactorv, if it faîlS
short et the resteration et the victim te life. and tebi

parents, and tbe instant and complete transfornato 1 1 e
the ciminals into good boys, utterly incapable of rePot*
ing se wicked a deed, even in tbougbt. Society, under iI0

human limitations, can only do its bcst. La wbat die 0

tien that best lies, the Spectator, it seems te us, indicâteo
in tbe tollowing sentences :"lThe case, fortunateîY, doee

net otten coccur, but cases cf cruelty betraying precisll

the saine callous absence cf sympathy constantly de,.i

the cbildren bad drewned a cat for its skin, tbey 111'
in tho suburba of Liverpool, bave passed Ununpisbed"

This remark points at once te cause and cure. The clo
is the bad training or want cf training whicb is steadi 1
bluntiag ail tbe finer feelings cf humanity int ons of
thousands cf cbildren in our large cities, and e10g
that callousnesa and cruelty which alone maire such atro
cities possible. Those boys must have tortued ""'
animais te deatb before they became se fiendisbîv incaI
ble et pity or mercy. The remedy is for society te delOte

a large measure cf -. Àcb cost and energy as are flo*

devoted te tbe detection and punisbment cf the Refj
ciminal, at whatever age that maturity manifest5 it5f
action, te the nobler and vastly more bopef tiI Wenk O
nescuing, by compulsion wben, necessany, these wVh e
manifeBtly undengoing sucb training, and placing th0
under right influences fer the production cf good citiZCP

tvatone
ship. Society in its onganized and cerporate capacitY bi

can wield the power and authonity necessarY te do th

wonk completely and effectively, but parents, prea ese
teachers and tbe tbousand and ene beneficient i nlI
wicb are happily being brougt te bean b indiita

and secieties, working fer moral and neligi i ,eek
nenden and are rendering invaluable aid. Oni

annouacement, a sermon ton beys on " Cruel ty Iote A
mals," and we are totd by these wbo were present <bO

was vey pleasing te see te large number of bys8 h

came eut te bean and wbo listened with tbe clOseSt ae
tien. We bave since board, tee, et interestiug Con )tho t

while tbey appreciated the discourse, they corildbhadà tbel

been iatenviewed beforebaad, bave given the tp of
seme valuable "pointers." The hiat may be Wor
the attention et other et our city pastors.

1 AVING said se mach, we are tempted, eel~iD
risk o being counted deficient in the nod nteff

tific spirit, te ask two questions more, wbich fetb te

selves upon the mnd in thi4 corrnection. Fiat
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